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Recent advances in the biology of heat-shock pro-
teins (hsps) are reviewed. These abundant and evolu-
tionarily highly conserved proteins (also called stress 
proteins) act as molecular escorts. Hsps bind to other 
cellular proteins, help them to fold into their correct 
secondary structures, and prevent misfolding and 
aggregation during stress. Cytoplasmic hsp70 and 
hsp60 participate in complicated protein-folding 
pathways during the synthe'sis of new polypeptides. 
Close relatives of hsp70 and hsp60 assist in the trans-
port and assembly of proteins inside intracellular 
organelles. Hsp90 may have a unique role, binding to 
the glucocorticoid receptor in a manner essential for 
proper steroid hormone action. Hsps may also be 
essential for thermotolerance and for prevention and 
WHA T ARE THE HSPs? 
Molecular biologists have been studying h eat- shock proteins (llSps) 
for nearl y 30 years, beca use heat was o ne of the first convenient 
sti muli available to m anipulate gene expression [1-3). H sps were 
origina lly identifi ed by the ir elevated expressio n afte r a heat shock 
(typically, an hour or more at temperatures 3-5°C above norm al) 
[4] . H sps fa ll into five major fam ily groupings based upo n protein 
size; hsp70, for example, is 70 kilodaltons (see Table I). T he very 
stro ng evo lu tionary con servation of hsp gene seq uences suggests a 
criti cal function for hsps in one o r more important aspects of 
ce llular ph ys io logy (reviewed in [5-12]). T he be lie f that hsps 
protect cell s against heat damage is suppo rted by the fo ll owing 
fa cts: 1) hsp expression exactly parall e ls the deve lo pment and decay 
of thermotole ran ce (resistance to heat killing) [1 3 ,14] ; 2) mutatio n 
o r inactivation of hsps severe ly compromises a celJ 's abili ty to survive 
at high temperatures 11 5-17]; 3) overexpressio n of hsps can ofte n 
augm ent a cell' s abili ty to w ithstand hi gh temperatures [17-1 9] . 
How hsps might do this , however, has re m ain ed a m ystery un til 
recently. 
A very confus ing aspect about the hsp field is the fa ct tha t a 
number of stimuli, other than heat, can induce m any of the hsp 
gen es (Fig 1). Because these stimuli arc all in som e way "stressfu l" 
to the cell , hsps are now often called "stress prote ins" [8]. With 
such a diversity of stimuli, it was not clear at first how various hsps 
might be re lated . Only late ly have the genes been cloned and the ir 
fami ly re lationships elu cidated . T hus, a stress protein induced by 
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repair of damage caused by ultraviolet B light. A 
unique class ofT lymphocytes, the ')'0 T cells, exhibits 
a restricted specificity against hsps. These T cells may 
constitute a general, nonspecific immune mechanism 
directed against the hsps within invading organisms 
or against very similar hsps expressed by infected 
(stressed) keratinocytes. Immunologic cross-reactiv-
ity between hsps of foreign organisms and of the host 
may play a role in some autoimmune diseases. Al-
though hsps are expressed in the skin, many ques-
tions remain about their role during injury, infection, 
and other types of cutaneous pathophysiology. Ke)l 
words: tlrerlllotolerallce/"ltraviolet ligilt/glllcocorticoids/re-
view. ] Invest Derma.tol 104:448-455, 1995 
glu cose starvation was named grp78 ("glucose-regulated protein"), 
and turned out to be identica l to a binding protein (Bi.P) involved 
in th e assembly of immunoglobulin heavy chains in the endoplas-
mk reticulum [20]; see Table I. T he hsps of Escherichia coli were 
first identified as functional muta tions having notlung to do with 
stress. GroEL, for example, was ide ntified as a mutation that fai led 
to support growth of bacterio phages [21 ,22] . The vague concept of 
"stress" itself did little to reliev e the confusion. Thankfully, 
accumulated evidence has led to a conceptua l breakthro ugh : we 
now realjze that all hsps share a common denominator, namely, the 
ability to bind to other polypeptides and to inAu ence their fate . 
Thus, hsps bind transiently to a wide variety of cellular prote iJls arid 
act as "nursemaids" or "chaper'ones," assisting in both stabilization 
and conformational changes during the birth , transport, and e ve n 
th e death (degradation) of these proteins. Because of their abun-
dan ce and the ir pote ntial to inte ra ct with most (maybe all) proteins 
witlun a cell , hsps are clearly in a position to inAu ence many cellul ar 
processes . 
An early clue to hsp fun ction was the obse rvation that most 
stressfu l agents capable of indu cin g hsps (Fig 1) can a lso cause 
protein damage and de naturatio n. It was suggested that in tracellular 
accumulation of abnorma ll y fold ed proteins might triggcr the stress 
response [23], perhaps by exposing hydrophobic regio ns normally 
bmied deep witluJl the proteins [24]. The induction of hsp70 aftcr 
microinjectio n of denatured albumin directly into a cell offered 
direct evidence for this hypothesis [25] . How cells sense the 
prescnce of denatured protein, and use this information to activate 
heat-shock transcriptio n fa ctors (HSTFs) w hi ch target heat-shock 
elements within the promoter regio ns ofhsp genes, is an e ntire field 
in itself (reviewcd in [26,27]). 
The notio n that hsps might prevent 01' rever'se de naturation 
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Table I. Simplified Listing of the Major Hsps/Molecular Chaperones" 
Fami ly 
Name 
Hsp100 
Hsp90 
I-Isp70 
E. coli 
C lpA 
HtpG 
DnaK 
I.d 
Protein NaillC 
Eukaryotcs" 
I-Isp110 (hsp 104), 
I-I sp90 (hsp87) 
Hsp70 (hspn)" 
I-I sc70 (hsp73)'" 
Grp75 (SSC1 )/, 
In tracellular Location 
(?) 
Cytoplasm/ nucleus" 
Cytoplasm/llucleus'/ 
Mitochondria 
Protein Fun ctions 
T he primary hsp responsible for thermotolcrance in ycast 
Binds steroid receptors. and is required for hoonone binding 
Binds tyTosin e kinases such as pp60"c 
Hinds to newly synthesized proteins as they emerge from ribo-
somes. keeping them in an unfolded st"te. Assists in transport 
to in tracellular organelles. Prevents misfolding of damaged 
proteins during stress. and helps in their refoldjng/ removal of 
dcn<ltured protein aggregates 
Escorts proteins to the mitochondria and aids in folding 
!.d Grp78 (HiP) Endoplasmic reticulum Binds to secretory proteins during their assembly in the ER 
Promotes folding and assembly of proteins in the cytoplasm 
Assists folding of new proteins; prevents misfo ldjng/ aggregation 
Related to lens alpha-crystallins; prevents protein aggregation 
I-Isp60 GroEL TI<..iC Cytoplasm/ nuclcus" 
I .d I-Isp60 (hsp58)' Mitochondria 
I-I sp27 Htre Hsp27 (hsp28) Cytoplasm/ n ucleus'/ 
during stress conditions : may participa te in steroid binding 
" Oat;] co mpiled from 17-1 n. 17.54J. O llly the most prominent :Hld/ o r representative l!xamplcs fro m each protein fillnil y arc shown. Man), accessory proteins that il1teract with 
hsps, <l l1d arc fl.!quircd for til cir fllll ..: ~iOll (c .g .• IlspGO/ GroEL. rC~luircs the ;lccessory fiH.: tor hsp I O/ GruES) :"Ire also ll ot listed: see primary referenccs tor details). 
/, The protein is found in mammalian cells. except where II1dlcatcd. 
r COUlmon altc rllat:ive nam es arc shown in pare ntheses. 
II T hc protein shu ttlc!' fro lll the cytoplasm to the Il ucleus during heat shock. and rel:tlrn s to th e cytoplasm during recovery. 
~' 1-151'72. inducible Ul clllbcl' or hsp70 (:l1l1il y: expressed at low levels at llo rl1l;t1 rempcl';Iwrcs and at high level s after heat sho ck. 
f H sc73, the major constitutive m ember of hsp70 f:l1uil y; expressed at high levels both normally and after heat shock, 
,I.: Only eu karyotcs h:lve these orgn ne lles (mi to(;hondria :"I nd endopl:ismi( • eti(;ulum), H owever , thc hi gh seq ucll ce homology betwcen mitochondri:ll hsps and ba cteria l 
cytoplasm ic li sps (e.g .. grp75 and D llal<) suppo rts the long-held theory that l1lito(; i1 ondri a arose by cellular fusio n of two diHcrcnt I'ypcs ofha(;l'cria (en dosymbiosis) during cvolution 
rS2]. 
II SO f.·lf o n ly di s(;ove rcd ill yeast, 
; Note that the hsp60 (hsp 58) in thi s I'"ble is complete ly distinct fr0 1l1 the hspS6 {'h at ilssociatcs with st.eroid horm on e receptors . H spS6, also ca lled FKS06-binding protcin 01' 
il1llllunophilill , was first cilar;lc teri zed as all c nzyme (peptidyl pro lyl dS-frtl llS iso mcrase) diM c~lta l yses slow steps in the i1litial fold in g o r rcarran gell1c lIl' ofprotcin strll cnl[CS \.7 .63]. 
Altho ugh ind eed a li coH-shock protein l1 'IOI . hspS6 h ~I S tradil'io ll all y heell c\assiticd as a protein- modifying c ll zyme or:1S :111 necessary protei n rath e r thall :lS a chaperon e /7.91. 
events is supported by the observation that m ost stress proteins 
reside in the cytoplasm under normal conditio ns (e.g., h sp70, 
hsp27) but re locate to the nucle us durin g heat shock and become 
associated with nucleoli . T his behavior is con sistent with a role in 
protecting ribonucleoproteins (in transcripti o nal compl exes o r in 
spLiceosome complexes) against denaturation [28] . I~A splicin g of 
most gene products is eas il y d isrupted by h eat, but h sp70 produc-
tion continu es unabated beca use the hsp70 gen e contaim n o in trons 
[29] . Another important clue to h sp function comes from ill lIilm 
binding studies, using bacteria l hsps and later eukaryotic hsps, 
which demo nstrated that hsps bind to unfolded or denatured 
proteins in an ATP-dep ende nt manne r (see below). T h e net result 
has been the d iscovery of fu nctio nal roles for many of the hsps 
(Table I), and th e beginn ing of real progress in unders tanding 
functiona l mechanisms. T his minireview summarizes th e m ost 
STRESS AGENTS 
(Protein denaturants ) 
• Heat shock 
• UV radiation 
• Amino acid analogs 
• Heavy metals 
• Arsenite 
ALTERED PHYSIOLOG IC STATES 
(Increased demand for 
protein synthesis and assembly) 
• Cell cycle 
• Growth factors 
• Infections 
• Embryologic development 
• Recovery from anoxia 
hsp 100 
-
hsp 90 
hsp 70 
hsp 60 
--- hsp 27 
Figure 1. Stimuli known to induce the synthesis of hsps. Note that 
many stressfltl agents other than heat ca n induce hsps, thus the alternati ve 
name, "stress proteins." Not all hsps arc induced by any given agent. and 
some hsp fam ily melllbers arc lI ot induccd by heat. 
recent findings, describes the limited information now available 
about h sps in the skin, and suggests how current working models 
may serve as a fi'3mework for future studies . 
ARE HSPs EXPRESSED IN THE SKIN? 
Hsps are only now coming to th e attention of cutaneous biologists. 
Among the 6,900 ar ticles on h eat shock, stress proteins, or 
th e rmotole rance in the N ationa l Library of Medicine database 
between 1966 and 1994, fewer th an 100 h ave specifically dealt with 
skin or skin ceUs. A lthough many early studies of hsp expression 
were performed in ceUs often found in the skin, including fibro-
blasts [30-32]), lymphocytes [33,34], and monocytes / macrophages 
[3 5] , such cell types are generall y n ot considered skin-specific. 
Epide rmal keratinocytes, however, are both specific to th e skin and 
also th e direct recipients of many environmental attacks that might 
be expected to induce h sps. Hsp70 and hsp90 are induced after h eat 
shock in normal h uman keratinocytes [36-39] and mUJ:ine kerati-
nocytes [40]. Other reports h ave described changes in hsp70 
expression in keratinocytes after n o n thermal stresses, including 
cold shock [41], cytotoxic prostaglandins [42], ultraviolet B (UVB) 
exposure [43 ,44], psoralen plus UV A (PUVA) [45J, arsenite, and 
nitrogen mustard [37] . Not a ll of these studies have made a clear 
distinction betw een ch an ges in overaJl protein levels versus changes 
in int:raeeUular location of th e h sps, a ltho u gh both may be impor-
tant. T h e smaJl MW hsp (hsp27) h as been identified in k e ratino-
cytes, and shown to be stress-inducible r 46,4 7). In addition , several 
minor hsps are induced in keratinocytes by heat or UVB light; these 
remain to be fuJly characterized [40] . 
Hsp70 fami ly members are fo und in living skin. Hsp72 protein is 
expressed constitutively within keratinocytes of fi'eshly-biopsied 
human skin specimens [48], and is e levated ill both e pidermis and 
d ermis after skin samples arc heat-shocked ill pitro L 44,48]. In rat 
skin, hea t stress ill IIiI/O (keeping th e animals at 400C for 90 min) 
induces expression of 1111~ A's for h sp72 and hsp90 [49]. Hsp72 is 
expressed throughout th e epidermis [48], whereas hsp27 eX"}Jression 
is m ost pronounced in th e suprabasal layers [50]. The presence in 
th e epidermis of a special subset of T lymphocytes (yo T cells), 
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whose immunoresponsivity is directed against hsp epitopes, may be 
a further indication that hsps are expressed in keratinocytes under-
going stress ;11 IIillo (see Hsps and 1l1ul1H/'lOlogy be low) . 
HSP70 AND HSP60 SERVE AS CHAPERONES IN GENERAL 
PROTEIN-FOLDING PATHWAYS 
To appreciate current models of hsp action, one only needs to 
remember the importance of three-dimensional structure in the 
normal functioning of enzymes and structural proteins. Proteins 
must be in their fully folded (native) conformation to work 
properly, and hsps appear to be crucial in attaining this native state. 
Figure 2 shows, for conceptual purposes, the possible conforma-
tions for a hypothetical cellular protein. Newly synthesized proteins 
emerge from the tibosome in an unfo lded state, and must then 
undergo proper folding. For small proteins, spontaneous folding 
can occur in dilute solution ;n vitro [51J, supporting an earlier 
interpretation of the Watson-Crick model in which primary amino 
acid sequence was thought to be sufricient to attain a fully 
functional protein. However, we now realize that in the highly 
concentrated protein environment within cells, interactions with 
other molecules can lead to unfavorable conformations that, from a 
themlodynamic viewpoint, are either spontaneously reversible 
(unfolded) or irreversible (misfolded, aggregated). Exposure to 
denaturing agents can also lead to unfolding and aggregation. In 
theory, hsps could help to favor the properly folded states by 1) 
somehow preventing denaturation, or 2) aiding in renaturing the 
unfolded and misfolded proteins. As we shall see, there is evidence 
to support both mechanisms. 
Figure 3 summarizes the major aspects of a working model for 
hsp70 and hsp60 function in the cytoplasm . Hydrophobic regions of 
proteins tend to interact; the role of the chaperones is to protect 
these "hydrophobic patches" from unwanted interactions, thus 
promoting favorable intramolecular folding and preventing mis-
folding. Tlus is accomplished sequentially. As shown in Fig 3, 
hsp70 molecuJes bind to a growing polypeptide chain on the 
ribosome, keeping it in an unfolded state. T he partially completed 
protein is then "handed 01P' to hsp60 (called TCPl ring complex or 
TRiC in mammalian cells [52-54]), in a reaction that involves ATP 
binding and release of hsp70. Hsp60 resides in a complex of two 
donut-shaped rings (each consisting of seven or more Hsp60 
molecules) that have a bullet-shaped appearance in electron micro-
graphs [55,56J. The hydrophobic cavity within the hsp60 complex 
accepts the new protein chain, and within this protected environ-
.... .......................... J I FOLDED STATE 
Heat,or ~(-) ~+) other hsps 
protein 
denaturant 
d 
..-; .',," ',' ",' ,, ' "", ,'." " 
b I UNFOLDED STATE ---- (*) 
Heat, or :r--) ~+) other hsps 
protein 
denaturant 
C 
MISFOLDED OR 
AGGREGATED 
Figure 2. Conceptual scheme for folding of a cellular protein, and 
potential effects ofhsps upon folding pathways. "Newly synthesized 
polypeptides enter here, in an unfolded state. 
IN THE 
ABSENCE 
OF HSP70: 
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ATP 
'-~. 
MISFOLDED 
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s· 
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COMPLEX 
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3' 
A';~~p 
+ 
P, 
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.J)'- RIBOSOME HSP60 RELEASE RELEASE 
PROPERLY h 
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Figure 3. Protein folding pathway for a newly synthesized protein, 
assisted by molecular chaperones hsp70 and hsp60. This scheme, 
adapted primarily from [1 2) and [54), is generalized from analogous 
situations in bacterial cytosol, eukaryotic cytosol, and mitochondria. On the 
polypeptide chain attached to the ribosome, boxes represent hydrophobic 
patches and the lower case letters (alphabetically arranged) indicate the 
order of amino acid addition. Hsp70 molecules (solid flnlFcircles) bind to the 
hydrophobic patches until they are displaced in an ATP-depcndent fashion 
as the polypeptide chain is engulfed in the hydrophobic cavity of the hsp60 
oligomeric complex (represented by the double-toroid structure). See text 
for further details. 
ment, the protein undergoes a folding process facilitated by the 
energy of ATP hydrolysis. (The exact mechatustic detaiJs of this 
ATPase cycle are still being worked out [9,57] .) Upon completion 
of synthesis , the polypeptide chain is released from the ribosome, 
and the protein is released in its native state. 
Although the process illustrated in Fig 3 occurs in the cytoplasm, 
variations on this theme occur within intracellular organelles 
(mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum) [7-9]. For example, 
newly syn thes ized mitochondrial proteins in the cytoplasm, kept in 
an unfo lded state by cytoplasmic hsp70, are delivered for transport 
across the Ilutochondrial membrane. As they emerge from the inner 
side of the m embrane, the proteins are "handed 01P' to mitochon-
drial hsp70 (grp75), and are then transferred to mitochonriaJ hsp60 
for final folding. 
HSPs: GUARDIANS OF THE GLUCOCORTICOID 
RECEPTOR 
Steroid hormones, particularly the glucocorticoids, remain the 
primary weapons in the dermatologist's therapeutic arsenal. T here-
fore, studies showing that hsps are essential and indispensible 
partners in steroid hormon e action merit close attention (reviewed 
in [58]). T he first indication of an associatio n between hsp90 and 
steroid receptors was the repeated observation that a 90-kDa 
protein coprecipitates with the glucocorticoid receptor (GR), the 
estrogen receptor, and the progesterone receptor during their 
isolation from cytosolic extracts; this receptor-associated protein 
was eventually identified as hsp90. Three types of evidence support 
the idea that hsp90 plays a functional role in GR activity, and in the 
activity of other steroid hormone receptors. First, mutant GR's that 
fail to bind hsp90 are constitutively active, whereas wild-type GR's 
that bind to hsp90 are inactive. Second, in yeast cells genetica lly 
engineered to contain both the mammalian GR and a hOfmon e-
responsive reporter gene, the addition of g lucocorticoid hormone 
activates transcription in wild-type yeast but fa ils to activate 
tra nscription in mutant cells that la ck hsp90 [59J. Tlus experiment 
strongly suggests that hsp90 acts in the signal-transduction pathway 
for steroid receptors. T hird, in studies in wluch the GR is artificially 
fused to other proteins, the hsp90-binding domain of the GR 
confers ho[monal control onto the other proteins. Mutational 
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analysis has shown that the same region of the GIl... (see Fig 4A, 
"honnone-binding" region) is responsible for both the hsp90 
binding ability and for the hormone responsivity con felTed onto 
artificial fusion proteins. 
A model of GIl... action, which introduces hsps into the overa ll 
picture of the steroid receptor cycle (i.e., GIl... binds hormone in the 
cytoplasm, translocates to the nucleus, binds DNA, activates genes, 
releases hormone, and then returns to the cytoplasm), is presented 
in Fig 4B. The concept of a GIl... cycle, first esta blished by elegant 
kinetic aJ1alyses over 20 years ago , included the observation that 
ATP is required to regenerate functional receptors after each cycle 
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Figure 4. Association of hsps with the glucocorticoid receptor 
(GR). A) Schematic drawing of the important domains of the GR protein . 
Regions indicated are the hormone binding domain, the nuclear localization 
signal (NLS), the DNA-binding domain, and the transactivation region, 
which interacts with other prote in components of the transcriptional 
apparatus. B) Model of proposed interactions between hsps, the GR. and 
glucocorticoid hormone during the steroid hormone receptor cycle. The 
unliganded GR in the cytoplasm is initially folded, but subsequently 
undergoes A TP-dependent unfolding in the presence of steroid hormone, 
passing through a transitiona l energy state as indicated by the asterisk. T he 
hormone-GR complex then translocates to the nucleus , where it binds and 
regulates specific target genes. Cytoplasmic-nuclear transport is shown in 
more detail in C. C) Concept of a nuclear transport system that brings 
hormone-GR complexes into the nucleus. When negatively charged (- ) 
amino acids on hsp56 com e into proximity with the positively charged 
sequences (+) in the NLS, a conformational change occurs whereby the GR 
can now bind to a filament-based protein transport system. Hsp56 may be 
the "hook" that m ediates attachment to the moving cytofi lament-based 
proteins, f.'lncifu lly drawn here as a series of " loops" on a cable, analogous 
to a ski lift. 
[60,61]. We now may be able to explain part or all of tlus ATP 
dependency, by invoking hsps. In the model, cytoplasmic GIl... is 
bound by hsps in a complex containing one GIl..., two hsp90s, an 
undefined amount of hsp70, and hsp56 [62]. In the absence of 
steroid hormone, hsps maintain the GR in a folded, inactive state. 
In the presence of adequate concentrations of steroid, the GIl... binds 
the hormone with high affinity, but only after a conformational 
change in the receptor takes place, assisted by ATP-dependent 
actions ofhsp70 (unfolding) and hsp90 (stabilization). At tlus point, 
another question arises : after hormone binding, why does the 
GR-hormone complex migrate to the nucleus? One idea is that 
"tethering" or "docking" of the GR to hsp90 sequesters the 
unliganded GIl... in the cytoplasm [58] ; hormone binding weakens 
the GR-hsp90 interaction and allows release of the GR-hormone 
complex, thus permitting translocation to tlle nucleus. However, 
that idea is being re-evaluated in light of new evidence that hsp90 
may in fact remain associated with the GR, even in the nucleus 
[63] . With cytoplasmic-nuclear transport so poorly understood in 
general [64], recent evidence suggesting that GR's [65] and vita-
min-D receptors [66] shuttle along cytoskeletal fibers, driven by 
tubulin-associated dynein motors [58] , makes for some interesting 
hypotheses. Pratt ef af have suggested that a stress protein called 
hsp56 may be the key to GIl... nuclear transport [63]. Hsp56, also 
call ed FK506-binding protein, is a stress protein unrelated to the 
hsp60/GroEL family; see [7,63]. Notably, hsp56 contains a motif of 
negatively charged amino acids that could interact with the nuclear 
localization signal (NLS) of the GIl... [63]. NLS sequences, short 
clusters of positively charged amino acid residues, are a common 
feature of proteins that shuttle to the nucleus [64]. In tlle model 
(Fig 4C), the GR-hsp90-hsp56 complex undergoes a confonlla-
tional change as a result of steroid binding, now pennitting hsp56 
to bind to the NLS. Thus activated, hsp56 acts as a molecular 
"hook" to attach the GR-hsp90-hsp56 complex to a protein 
transport/trafficking system (the "transportosome"), which carries 
passenger proteins to the nucleus . Once in the vicinity of the target 
gene, the GIl... can now interact witll glucocorticoid response 
elements on DNA, activating transcription. It will be interesting to 
see how tllis and similar models evolve in the years allead . 
ARE HSPS RESPONSmLE FOR THERMOTOLERANCE? 
Initia l interest in the hsps was largely due to the expectation that 
they are necessary to protect cells aga.inst heat killing. T lus idea is 
bolstered by a number of studies in eukaryotic cells, in which 
functional hsp70 was either disrupted [15 ,16] or overexpressed by 
genetic techluques [19,67 ,68]. resulting in an observed increase or 
decrease in heat sensitivi ty , respectively. Overexpression of hsp27 
can also improve heat survival in some cases [18] . However, a 
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number of questions remain unanswered, with the biggest debate 
centering on the role of hsps in acquired thermotole rance (sec 
[17,69,70] for recent reviews). 
Thermotolerance is an inducible phenomenon in whjch cells 
pre-exposed to a relatively mild heat stress (e.g., 42°C for an hour), 
become resistant to killing from an otherwise letha l heat exposure 
(e.g., 48°C). Most of the research in this area has come £i'om 
radiation oncologists, who find that then11otol e ran ce develops in 
tumors exposed to hyperthermia and X-rays, a treatment adminis-
tered repeated ly over several days (reviewed in [71 D. H eat is used 
to potentiate radiation killing of the tumors; in this case, thermo-
tolerance is an unwanted side effect. C utaneous biologists, on the 
other hand, have o nly recentl y begun to exa min e thermotolerance 
in the skin [36,72]. O ne piece of ev idence to support a ro le for hsps 
in thermal protection is the strong correlation between hsp induc-
tion and the acqu isition of thermotole rance after heat shock; i. e., 
the time courses for transient hsp expression and for increased 
thermal resistance are often ide nti ca l 1 3,14,73]. However, the 
interpretation that increased synthesis of hsps is responsible for 
thermoto lerance presents certain problem s. First, thermotolerance 
can sometimes develop even when new hsp synthesis is blocked by 
treatment with cycloheximide [74,75] o r when heat-shock tran-
scription facto rs (HSTF's) arc inactivated by mutation [76] . This 
suggests that hsp induction is not always necessary for thermotol-
erance . Second , increased expression of hsps alone may not be 
sufficient for the development of thermotoleran ce, beca use expres-
sio n of the full spectrum of hsps in Escherichia col; (using an inducible 
plasmid) docs not lead to therm otolerance [77] . Third, a given hsp 
does not confer thermotolerance in every species [17,70] . Fourth , 
certain nonthermal agents ca n indu ce the rmotole rance (e.g., alco-
ho ls [78], adriamycin [79], etc.), yet these agents often induce a 
spectrum of hsps different from the hsps induced by heat shock . 
How can these negative findin gs be reconciled with experiments 
[18,1 <) ,67 ,68J in which transfected stress proteins increase the 
heat-resistance of cells? O ne hypothesis (summarized by Kampinga 
[69]) is that during stress, the pre-existing levels of hsps might 
actua lly be suffi cient to produce thermotolerance in the absence of 
new hsp synthesis, if constitutive hsps (e.g., hsc70) are released 
from their non11a l locations on ribosomes and now be-
came available for redistribution to damaged sites. R edistri bution of 
the hsps, rather than overall amounts, may be the key. Evidence 
that hsc70 associates with RNA polymerase [80] and with topoi-
somerase I in the nucl e us [81], thereby not only preventing heat 
inactivation but also resto rin g e nzym e activity (e .g., affecting both 
the fo ldin g pathways, a-iJ and c-d, in Fig 2) , provides a fun ctional 
correlate to the nuclear redistribution of hsps seen during stress . 
The plasma membrane m ay be a critical site for heat-damage and 
hsp action . In creased amou nts of hsp70 can be detected in ce ll 
membranes of thermotolerant ce ll s, using cell fractionation tech-
niques [69]. Cell membranes m ay also be a source for signals that 
trigger thermotolerance. The no tion of m embrane dama ge as a 
signa l for che rmotole rance deriv es from the fo llowi ng experimcnts: 
1) aliphatic alcohols can induce thermotoleran ce, with an effective-
ness that correla tes with chain le ngth (hexanol > pentanol > 
propanol) and thus with the partitioning of the alcoho ls in to 
membranes [82J; 2) chemical agents that induce thermotole ran ce 
cause membrane "stiffening" (in electron spin reso nan ce studies 
169]), increasing the membranes' resistance to heat-denaturation; 3) 
by various biophysical m easurements, heat-shock and other agents 
such as g lycerol can strengthen solvent-solu te hydrogen-bonding 
in teractions (and indirectly, hydropho bic in teractions) within the 
cell, thus stabi li zing proteins and m embran es f.·om th ermal dena-
turation pO I. D ifferent hsps ma y selectivel y target different intra-
cellular compartments, with the spectrum of hsps induced by a 
given stress agen t reAccting the sites most damaged by that agent 
(e.g., ethano l ca uses d.lm age mostly in thc nucle us, arsenite pref-
e rentia ll y damages membranes, and heat damages both) [83] . 
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ARE HSPS RESPONSIBLE FOR IN DUCIBLE UVB 
PR.OTECTION? 
Ul traviol et li gh t, parti cul arly the UVB wavelengths present in 
sunlight, can significantly damage the skin (discussed in L84]). 
Because so many difl-cren t agents ca n nfl-ect hsp express ion (Fig 1), 
it seems re.lsonablc to ask w hethe r UVB exposure also indu ces 
hsps. One report showed that uvn transiently increases hsp70 
mR.NA in mouse epidermis 143] , but in creases in hsp70 protein 
after UVB have not been genera ll y observed [39,40], at least not in 
the first 24 h after uvn [85]. Other less common stress proteins 
have bee n reported after uvn L86]. In a compre he nsive examina-
tion of changes in keratinocyte gene expression after heat and UVB 
exposure, 19 stress- induciblc prote ins w e re identifi ed using g iant 
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis [40J . Heat and uvn, it turns 
out, have markedly different effects. Some proteins (ca llcd "class 
1") are on ly affected by heat, others on ly by UVB (class 3), and 
others by eithe r heat or UVB (class 2) [40] . C lass 1 proteins, 
including hsp70 and hsp90, arc induced at the transcriptional level, 
whereas the increases in class 2 proteins do not require transcrip-
tion, but in stead result from in creases in translation or in mRNAI 
protein stability [40). C lass 3 proteins, e.g., the D NA-damage-
indu cibl e proteiJ1 CHOP/gadd153 [87 ,88], are on ly induced at very 
high UVB doses. OveraIJ , the variety of m echan ism s by which 
UVB alters the levels of stress proteins unde rscores the complexity 
ofa cell 's genetic respo nse to damage. It sho uld come as no surprise 
that responses to other parts of the solar spectrum , namely, UVA 
[89] and UVC [90], difl-c r m arked ly fi'o m the patte rn seen after 
uvn . 
One interesting question is w hethe r the chariges induced by 
uvn li ght in skin keratinocytes might reAect an increase in survival 
protectio n . From o ne standpoint , the answer is no; pretreatment 
w ith low-dose UVB i.nduces ne ithe r thermoto lerance, nor resis-
tance to high-dose UVB [40]. On the other hand, heat pretreatment 
docs afl-cct a ce ll' s abili ty to w ithsta nd UVB; mild heat conditions 
increase the res ista nce of hum an [91] or murine [84] keratinocytes 
to a subsequent UVB ex posure. One exp lanation for the lack of 
reciproca l protection may be that heat indu ces a more complete se t 
of protective hsps, includin g hsp70 and hsp90, than docs UVB . 
R ecently, heat-induc ible uvn-protcction was demonstr'lted in the 
e pidermis ;/1 V ;//O [9 2] . This heat-inducible uvn protection 
[84,91,92J is a new, adaptive phcnomcnon that occurs in the ski n 
under physiologically attainable condi tions. However, the bas is for 
thi s UVB-protec tive mechanism may prove e lusive. Inhibiti o n of 
mRNA and protein synthesis blocks the development of UVB 
protection [91 J, but this f.1ct ma y not clarify whi ch of the 19 stress 
prote iJl ca ndidates in kera tinocytes [40] arc responsible for protec-
tion (sec earlier re lated discussio n of thermolerance). One of the 
important playe rs for UVB protection may be hsp70, beca use hsp70 
overexpression ill transfected fibroblasts was recently shown to 
e nhan ce Uvn surv iva l [93]. 
To understand heat-ind ucib le UVB protection, more info rma-
tion wi ll be needed about sites of initial uvn damage and 
subsequent mechanisms of cell dcath. Cell death , in particular, is 
poorly understood at the prcsent ti m c. Hyperthermia reduces both 
apoptos is (programmed ce ll death) and necrosis occurin g after low 
and high UVB doses, respectively [91 ] . .Initial damage mechani sms 
have been mostly studied using shorter-wave length UVC light (254 
nm), w hich is known to affect nucleic acids, lip ids, and proteins . 
R esea rchers have tended to segregate into two camps, promoting 
e ither the nucleus [94] or the plasma membrane [95,96] as the most 
relevant sites ofUV absorption and damage. In fact, both sites ma y 
be cru cial. Severa l tran scription f.1ctors, including Fos-Jun [94,97J, 
NF-KB [95] and CHOP/gadd153 [39,87,88J are induced afte r UVC 
exposure. In other studies, UV C perturbs cell m embranes and 
tri ggers cytoplasmic-to-nuclear signal-transduction pathways 
195,96], reminiscent of the impo rtant role of ce ll membrane 
perturbation suggested previously for heat damage and acq uisition 
of thcrmoto lera nce. Future stud ies wi ll be needed to determine 
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whether damage responses afte r UVC (a wavelength not norm ally 
found at the earth' s surface) are relevant to the biology of VVB. 
HSPS AND IMMUNOLOGY 
About ten years ago, immunologists began to pay attention to hsps 
for two m ajor reasons. First, it becam e apparent that h sps are 
important targe ts of the immune response, and that immunologic 
recognition of hsps within invading organisms or within infected 
host cells may playa role in a newly described, nonspecific limb of 
the immune system . Second, given the existence of shared epitopes 
on hsps of the pathogen and of the host, the potential for immune 
cross-reactivity has led to vigorous investigation on the role ofhsps 
in the development of auto immune disease. T his burgeoning area 
has been nicely summarized ill several recent reviews [98 -100]. 
T he first aspect in the story of hsps and immwlity is the 
recognition that hsps of certain microbial pathogens (Mycobaclerillill 
tIIberwlosis and M),coliacierillll/ leprne, for example [101]) are highly 
immunogenic . Sera from infected patients react strongly, especially 
against hsp60 epitopes. A related aspect is the recognition of a new 
class ofT lymphocyte, the 'YO T cell [102], which bears an unusu al 
T-cell receptor composed of a heterodimer of 'Y and 0 ch ains , rather 
than the usual ex and f3 ch a.ins . The 'Yo T cells are found m ainly in 
periphera l tissues such as the epidermis, where they are quite 
abundaJlt (at least in mice) and form a ne two rk of dendl'itic cells in 
contact with keratinocytes. Because the 'Yo T ceUs have an W lrSU -
aUy limited diversity in the antigens they recognize [1 03,104], often 
responding only to antigenic portions of the hsp60 molecule [1 05], 
an " early warning" hypothesis ha s become quite popular. Namely, 
'Yo T cells that recognize hsp antigen expressed on infected 
(stressed) ke ratinocytes constitute a primitive, nonspecific, early 
response system whose activation results in cytokine release and 
recruitment of mOI'e specific lymphocytes and macrophages to the 
area. 
The second part of the story is the question of autoimmunity. 
R eports that describe patients whose sera contain antibodies di-
rected against hsps, e.g., patients with lupus erythem atosus whose 
sera reacts against hsp70 [106] or hsp90 [107], ha ve genera ted a lot 
of excitement. Studies continue to appear, providing evidence to 
implicate cross-immunoreactivity to hsps in the pathogenesis of 
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis [108], ankylosing spondyliti s. and 
R eite r 's syndrome [109] , for exampl e. Although enthusiasm must 
be tempered som ewhat by a number of negative studies that show 
variability between patients , or reactiv ity to hsps in normal patients 
[100], it appears that the idea of autoimmunity tiom epitope 
homo logy to stress proteins is here to stay. 
HSPS: IMPLICATIONS FOR DERMATOLOGY AND 
C UT AN EO US BI OLOGY 
In summary, a uni fying hypothesis has now developed to explain 
the function of these diverse and abundant proteins. T hey all 
function as m olecu lar chaperones, protecti.n g hyd rophobic patches 
on o ther ce llular proteins to assist in protein folding dming 
synthesis, transport, and formation of multi-subunit complexes . 
They protect critica l proteins in the cell during assaults by exoge-
nous denaturing agents. In addition, hsp interactions faciJitate 
steroid hormone-receptor binding, perhaps by protecting hydro-
phobic steroid-binding sites on the receptor so that they will 
properly contact the hydropho bic steroid horm ones. A possible 
benefit of these hypotheses may be some better research ap-
proaches , in the quest to understand processes vital to health and 
disease of the ski n. For example, knowing how hea lthy fi broblasts 
may employ hsps during the proper synthesis and folding of new 
collagen and elastic fibers, could be potentialJ y important in 
understanding conditions in which abnormal collagen and elastin 
fib ers appear in the dermis (e .g., sc1ero denna , chronic actinic 
damage, chro nic heat or radiation damage, etc.). Perhaps hsp-
reactive 'Yo T cells in the skin may participate in a number of 
cutaneous diseases that invo lve loca l lymph ocytic infiltrates, such as 
lupus erythematosus, lichen pl an us, and ce rtain hypersensitivity 
phenomena. If so, in the longer term it might be possible to 
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manipulate h sp expression in ways that improve or restore abnor-
m alities of protein folding, fo r example, in those genetic disorders 
in w hich mutant structural proteins become malfolded and aggre-
gated (e .g., epidermolytic hyperkeratosis, o r epidermolysis bullosa 
simplex). Other scenarios, in w hich protective functions ofhsps are 
exploited to reduce photodamage in the skin, or in which steroid 
hormone therapy is improved by proper manipwation of hsp-
receptor interaction, can only be imagined. At the current pace of 
research in tlus field, excitin g developments are probably j ust 
around the COl'ner. 
[ IIIollld like 10 Iilnllk B,),nlll Bllllock, Bemilnrd O'Tei, nlld DOllnld A. YOIIIIS Jor 
ilclpjili d;sCIIss;olls, nlld TOl/l/l le)' BI/dd Jor nss;sln llce 111;11, Iile JiS l/res. 
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BIOLOGY OF AGING AND PHOTOAGING 
T he American Society for Dermatologic Surgery (ASDS) and the Society fo r Investigative 
Dermato logy are co-sponsOl;n g a joint session en titled "Biology of Agin g and Photoaging." 
T he session will be offered at the annual meeting of the ASDS to be held May 17-21, 1995 in 
Hilton Head, South Carolina. The session will include an introduction and overview of the 
topic by Barbara Gilchrest, M.D., and include presentations by David Bickers, M.D. and 
Angela C hristiano, Ph.D. Commen tators include Leonard Dzubow, M.D.; David Leffell , 
M.D. ; and Stuart Salasche, M.D. For further information, please call Tom Pearson at 
708-330-0230. 
